
40 C. 16. An. Quinquagesimo primo G. Ill. A. D. 1811.

'the fourtecnth ycar of Ulis Majesty's Reign, intituled «An Actfornalcing more ef-
fectual provision for the Govcrinncnt of the Provinceof Quebec in North Ame-

' rica," and to niake further provision for the Government of the said Pro-
vince," and it is hereb y enacted by the authority of the sane, that it shall and

nay belawful for the Governor,LieutenantGovernor or tlhe Person administering
the Government for the t ime being, by warrant or warrants under his hand and
seal, directed to the Receiver Gencral of this Province, to issue to the Commis-
sioners or any two of tlem appointed or vho may hercafter be appointed for
thel District of Montreal, by virtiue of and under the authority ofan Act passed
in the forty-fifth year of Your Matjesty's.Reign, intituled, " An Act to provide

I for the crecting' of a connon Goal in cach of the Districts of Quebec and Mont-
" real respectively, and the icmans gf dfraying the expen-se tliercof," another

Adaisn~nsmum of money not excceding in ihe whole Six thousand six hundred pounds cur-
onf 6ýO. gratî- e

eid for " rent money of this Province, out of any unappropriated monies wvhiclh now are
"otpI"inl or hereafter nay be in the hands of the said Recciver General, and which have

been or shall be levied or collected under or by virtue of the said Act passed in
the forty-fifth year of Your Majesty's Reign, to be applied towards the building
and completing of the said comnion Goal, and the appendages thercof.

caonminf Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said Com-
the i¼pel1di- missioners for the District of Montreal, from time to tinie, vhen thereunto
Mo'e. required, shall account to theGovernor, Lieutenant Governor or Person adni-

nistering the Governnicnt of this Province for the time being, for the application
and expenditure of all and every the sum and suis of nioney to bc advanced to
them in confornity to this Act, in such manner and forin as the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor or Person administering the Government of this Province
for the time being, shall appoint and direct.

A 45e.s IIL And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the Act of the
"~~J. C'forty-fifth Year of lis Majesty's Reign, intitulcd, " An Act to providefor the

" crcting of a coimimoit Goal in cach of the Districts of Quebec and Montreal res-
"pectively, and the neans of defraying the expenses thereof," and every clause,
matter and thing thercin contained, in so far as the saie is not altered by this
Act, shall be and continue in force the sane as if this Act had never been muade.

anpeic" IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due appli.
®° 1" ofe-cation of the said monies, pursuant to the directions of this Act, shall be ac-

counted for to counted for to His Majcsty, (lis Heirs and Successors through the Lords Com-
inissioners of iis Majesty's Treasury, in such manner and formi as flis Majesty
shall direct.


